Abstract: For decades Turkey has strived for increasing tourism revenues with the ultimate aim to reduce the current account deficit. Turkish governments have offered several incentives such as reduced utility prices, funding alternatives for tourism investments and reduced tax rates, while pursuing policies aimed at eliminating any bureaucratic barriers that may hinder growth in the tourism sector. An official document which incorporates an ambitious and extremely detailed plan to achieve 50 million tourist arrivals and revenues of USD 50 billion by 2023 is on the agenda. This paper is prepared for contributing to the literature on tourism economics based on Turkey which is rare. The aim of this study is twofold; firstly the debut analysis of the funding structure of Turkish tourism sector is realized by using the aggregate balance sheet of 555 tourism companies. The data represents the general structure of the tourism sector as capital intensive and the major source of funding is mainly borrowing from the financial institutions. Then, a model is proposed by using the linear regression by which the effects of the variables of public incentive disbursements, terrorism index, real effective foreign exchange rate, share of loans to tourism sector in total loans provided by financial system, average expenditure incurred by tourist and the tourism receipt level of major and geographically more substitute competitor of Greece on Tourism revenue level is examined.
Introduction
Turkey recorded a current account deficit of 5.50 percent of Gross Domestic Product in 2017 reaching a level of $47.3 billion, with a rate of increase 42.9% as compared to the previous year's figure of $33.1 billion. In fact, current account deficit in Turkey has been quite volatile and fluctuating at high levels in recent years and the governments have been in search to overcome this problem by any means of foreign exchange generating activities, the most important which is tourism.
The following Table 1 summarizes the developments in Turkish tourism indicators in the period 2011-2017. 2015 was the year when the rather consistent increasing trend in the tourism receipts reversed caused by many factors, the most important of which is accepted as the political tensions caused by foreign policy. Besides, the number of visitors did not change, 8.7% decrease in the average expenditure caused a comparable rate of decrease above 8% in the tourism receipts in 2015. The situation was worsened in 2016; when both number of visitors and the average expenditure decreased by 24.6% and 6.75% respectively which caused a surge in tourism receipts of 29.7% and diminishing it to a level realized a decade ago. 2017 was a year of rebound; despite the decrease in the average expenditure, mainly stemming from the devaluation, the tourism receipts were increased by 18.9% to a level of 26.3 billion $. The direct contribution of tourism to the economy has been generally evaluated in terms literature review will be performed about the financial structure of tourism sector companies. In the next section, the current financial structure of Turkish tourism sector will be evaluated and the public incentives provided to the sector will be summarized.
In the third section a model will be proposed reflecting the main effects of the determined factors including the public incentives provided on the tourism receipt level.
In the last section of conclusion, some recommendations will be provided.
Literature
The universal financial reporting standards require a classification of the financial sources referring to the term and the source under short and long term borrowing and shareholders' equity. The sector-related characteristics affect not only the liability side of the financial statements, but also, even more drastically, the asset side composition divided under current and non-current assets. In this framework, tourism companies can be classified as capital intensive enterprises as on average 85-90% of the assets are compromised by the fixed investments. In tourism sector, while the elasticity of demand is very high, the elasticity of the supply is considerably low. The sector is exposed to market risk, including but not limited to foreign exchange rate related risks, the interest rate risk and inflation, and also many other types of risks such as political risks (Karadeniz et al, 2015) .
The literature about the financial structures of the tourism companies mainly focus on the financial preferences and the effects of those preferences on the financial performance. Dalbor and Upneja (2004) evaluated financial statements of 171 tourism companies in the period 1981-2000 and concluded that as the growth opportunities increase, so the long term borrowings. Bichon (2009) proposed that the loan applications of the tourism companies are evaluated based on the image, performance and asset structure in Europe. In their study realized by making interviews with 10 expert managers in India, Sanjeev, Gupta ve Bandyopadhyay (2012) determined that the introduction of the hotels in the financial markets, the accessibility of the trade loans and the tendency to utilize the innovative financing techniques are the main issues in the future. Fritsch and Ivy (2014) determined that the investors in the financial markets are eager to take the risk of the hotels, in exchange of higher rate of return than the other sectors. Serrasqueiro ve Nunes (2014) evaluated Small and Medium sized (SMEs) tourism companies in Portugal and reported that they firstly utilize the internal funds, then use external financing alternatives.
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The literature analyzing the financial structure of Turkish tourism companies also reports similar findings: Karadeniz (2008) reported that tourism companies initially prefer equity and for the borrowings they prefer long term. Met (2006) reported an interested finding that machinery and equipment investments of the tourism companies are generally treated as short term activities and so funded by the internal sources. The results of the study of
Poyraz (2008) who analyzed 275 companies operating Mediterranean region confirmed this determination and reported that tourism companies prefer internal sources of finance, and thereafter bank loans and trade loans are used respectively. Küçükaltan ve Eskin (2008) stated that the level borrowing from the investment banks by the tourism sector is very low despite the fact that they prefer long term loans. Küçükaltan ve Açıkgöz (2011) Istanbul. Met et al. (2013) , determined that Turkish tourism companies use the long term bank loans, short term banks loans, financial leasing and internal sources by turn to finance the renovation investments.
Funding Structure of Turkish Tourism Sector
The analysis is performed by using the aggregate financial statements as stated in Million under "big companies" (more than 500 employees), 44.8% as "medium companies"
(50<employees<500) and 4.7% as small (less than 50 employees). Source: Central Bank of Turkey
The composition of the asset side indicates the capital intensive structure of the tourism sector as 75% of total assets is compromised by the non-current assets mainly including investments, property, plant and equipment as well as intangible assets. Long and short term borrowings are the main sources of funding that represent 51% and 27% of the assets respectively. While nearly all of the long term borrowings are in the form of financial liabilities 8 , more than half of short term liabilities compromised by financial liabilities (33%) and trade payables (28%). In conclusion the main financing source of Turkish tourism sector is long and short term loans from banks. Although total loans to tourism sector in TL has increased sharply after 2015, the share in total loans has decreased to %3.17 in 2017 after reaching the peak (3.39%) in 2016. As a result of the devaluation in USD/TL foreign exchange rate, loan amount in USD presents more balanced developments in the period 2011-2017.
The Model
The countries that have large current account deficits typically implement strategies to increase the revenues generated from export of goods and services. In this framework, the activity level of tourism is considerably important as tourism is an investment-based sector. The investments include not only the facilities of accommodation but also modes of transportation like airports, port even roads. Generally, the foreign tourism revenues are considered as a cake and the countries with similar natural and infrastructure characteristics strive to get the possible highest share as it has been the case for
Mediterranean region countries. Real effective foreign exchange rate is considered to be a proxy variable for external competitiveness by many researchers as it measures the effective prices of goods and services in competing tourism destination countries.
As it is explained in the previous section of this study, main source of funding of Turkish tourism companies is long and short term borrowings from the financial system which includes deposit banks, investment banks as well as participation banks operating under Islamic rules. It is expected that the more funding has been provided to the tourism sector, the more investment has been realized which generates more tourism income.
The average expenditure made my each tourist represent the contribution to tourism revenue and each country design the tourism system as to increase this amount.
Together with the number of tourist arrivals, the average expenditure of the tourist determines the level of tourism revenue. It is expected that the higher the average expenditure per tourist, the higher the tourism revenue.
The last variable represents tourism income of major competitor country of Greece.
Both of the countries have similar natural wealth as a tourism destination, also the need for tourism income as a tool to close the current account deficit is high in both countries. A negative relationship is expected between the tourism incomes of Turkey and Greece as they target the same niche consisting of Europeans especially Germans and Russians. Table 3 reports the Stata results of linear regression for the equation specified above in which natural log of tourism revenue in USD is the dependent variable and incent represents natural log of quarterly tourism incentive disbursements, realeffxrate represents natural log of the real effective foreign exchange rate, averageexp represents natural log of the average expenditure of tourists in USD, greecetorev represents the natural log of quarterly tourism revenue of Greece, loanstoto represents the natural log of the change in the amount of loans provided to tourism sector. Terrindex represents the quarterly terrorism index.
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Referring to the R2 (adjusted R2), it can be reported that the model explains 84.53%
(78.72%) of the tourism revenue outcome. The F statistics (14.57) also indicates the model is statistically significant. In relation with the reliability of the results of the model, Breusch-Pagan/Cook-Weisberg test is performed and the result is reported at the lower part of Table 3 . As the chi-square value is small, it can be concluded that heteroskedasticity is not a problem Despite the high overall statistically significance level of the model, only the coefficient of the independent variable of greecetorev (which represents the tourism revenue of Greece) is statistically significant. Against the expectations, it has a positive relation with the tourism revenue of Turkey. Another interesting finding is the negative coefficient of incent (the quarterly incentive payments) although it is not statistically significant. This can be interpreted as the existing incentive structure is not adequate to positively affect tourism revenue. The positive sign of the coefficient of realeffxrate (the real effective foreign exchange rate) shows the increase in the purchasing power of the foreign tourists resulting from the devaluation of TL which generates higher tourism revenue for Turkey; however the coefficient is not statistically significant 10 . In line with the expectations, the coefficient of averagexp (average expenditure) is the highest positive value, amongst all the other variables, however it is not also statistically significant. As there is a contradicting result for the incentive disbursements, the coefficient of the other variable related with the financial structure loanstoto (change in the amount of loans) is negligible. The negative effect of the terrorism on the tourism revenue is confirmed by the results as the coefficient of terrindex is negative but it is also not statistically significant.
The Conclusion
Tourism is amongst the largest economic sectors of the world. It is estimated that Travel (USD32.0bn), 3.8% of GDP. The total contribution which includes wider effects from investment, the supply chain and induced income impacts, is higher with a level of TRY359.1bn (USD98.4bn), 11.6% of GDP in 201711. More than 70 percent of tourism revenue of Turkey is generated from 20 countries which are Germany, Russia, England, Iran, Netherland, France, USA, Bulgaria, Belgium, Italy, Austria, Georgia, Sweden, Ukraine, Azerbaijan, Syria, Greece, Switzerland, Denmark and Spain, ranked by the amounts 9 .
In the same year Turkey recorded a Current Account deficit (CAD) of 5.50 % GDP. The long lasting macroeconomic problem of Turkey has been CAD which has averaged -2.52 % of GDP from 1980 until 2017. All of the governments have strived to close this deficit through time by several strategies. They have offered several incentives such as reduced utility prices, funding alternatives for tourism investments and reduced tax rates, while pursuing policies aimed at eliminating any bureaucratic barriers that may hinder growth in the tourism sector. In 2007, the tourism ministry of Turkey released an official document which incorporates an ambitious and extremely detailed plan to achieve 50 million tourist arrivals and revenues of USD 50 billion by 2023.
In this framework, the aim of this study is twofold; firstly the debut analysis of the funding structure of Turkish tourism sector is realized by using the aggregate balance sheet of 555 tourism companies as provided by Central Bank of Turkey. The data represents the general structure of the tourism sector as of the end of 2017 as capital intensive (75% of total assets is compromised by the non-current assets mainly including investments, property, plant and equipment as well as intangible assets) and the major source of funding is borrowing (78% of total assets, mainly from the financial institutions. From the perspective of bank lending, it is determined that total loans to tourism sector in TL has increased sharply after 2015, whereas the share in total loans has decreased to %3.17 in 2017 after reaching the peak (3.39%) in 2016.
Thereafter a model is proposed by using the linear regression by which the effects of the variables of public incentive disbursements, terrorism index, Real Effective Foreign Exchange Rate, Share of Loans to Tourism Sector in Total Loans provided by financial system, average expenditure incurred by tourist and the tourism receipt level of major and geographically more substitute competitor of Greece on Tourism revenue level is examined. The natural logarithmic values of all variables are used and it is determined that model explains 84.53% of the tourism revenue outcome and the model is statistically significant. However, individual variables except tourism revenue of Greece are determined as not statistically significant.
